
The Almighty Bollar.

" Without mo you can do nothing.
Poor for your lifo you must remalli ;

Comfort, honor, sumptuous living
Follow in my gorgeous train ;

Houses, lands, and rich possessions
To my worshipers I give :

Wanting me, the Mighty Dollar;
Better die than strive to live.

In this village all adore me ;
Churchmen worship at my shrine;

Those who care for mv religion
Own the Dollar Bi ifdivin o ;

Day and night they glorify me.
Take me for their deity;

With their lips they worship Jesus,
But their hearts they give to me

" Priest and people love to grab me,
Hold me by what means they can,

Knowing well, by native instinct,
I'm tho power that makes the man.

Fondlv to their hearts they press mo,
Next their souls I treasured lie;

Some would in their rollins take nie,
To the grave down when they die

See me here at State elections,
Ballot-boxes I control ;

Never wound the tender conscience,
Never probe the guilty soul;

On the side of wealth and power,
Still my iuiluence I throw;

AH the way from Maiife to Texas
Dollars makes tho tilly go.

"Try tho doctor in affliction,
Beg his aid to holp y«m live,

Without me, the Mighty Dollar,
No advice, no drug he'll give ;

Try the grocer-butcher-baker-
In distress try whom you will-

Without me you can do nothing,
Johnny 1" sung tho Dollar Bill.

"Labor, then, to have and hold me;
Without me life's but a blank.

Here I make the great distinction,
Give position, place, and rank.

Work for me with all vour power;
All your wisdom, all your skill;

Pm tiie Yankee's great Almighty,
Love mo!" sung the Dollar Bill.

Josh Billings on Marriage,
Marriage is a fair transaction on

the face ov it.
But there ia too often put-up jobs

in it.
It is an old institushun, older than

the pyramids, and as phull of byro
pliphics that nobody san parse.

History holds its tongue who the
pair waz who first put on the silken
harness, and promised to work kind
to it, thru thick and thin, up hill and
down, and on the level ; rain or shine,
survive or perish, sink or swim, drown
or flote.
. But waterer they waz, they mus!
havjfeinade a good thing of it, or so

many of their posterity would not
have harnessed up since, and drove
ont.
There is a grate moral grip to mar¬

riage ; it is the matter that holds the
sosnul bricks together.
But there ain't but darn few pholks

who put their money in matrimony
who could sit down and give a good
written opinyun whi on arth they
com to do it.

This is a grate proof that it iz one

of them natral kind ov acksidente
that must happen, jist as birds fly out
ov the nest, when they have feathers
enuff, without being able tew tell why.
Sum marry1 for buty, and never

diskover their mistake. This is lucky.
Sum marry for money, and don't

see it.
Sum marry for pedigree, and feel

big for six months, and then very
sensibly com tyw the conclusion that
pedigree ain't no better than skim-
milk.
Snm marry bekaze they hav bin

highsted sumwhere else. This is a
cross-match-a bay and sorrel. Pride
may make it endurable.
Sum marry for luv, without a cent

in their pocket, nor a friend in the
world, nor a drop of pedigree. This
looks desperate, Inti it is the strength
of the game.

If marryin for love ain't a succès»,
then matrimony is a dead beat.
Sum marry because they think

wimmin will be scarce next year, and
live to wonder how the cropholdsout
Sum marry togetrid of themselves,

and discover that the game was 1 thai
two could play at, and neither win.
Sum marry the 6econd time to get

even, and find it a gambling game
the more they put down, the less they
take np.
8um marry to be happy, and not

Anding it, wonder where all the hap¬
piness goes to when it dies.
Sum marry, they can't tell hy,

and live, they can't tell how.
Almost everybody gets married,

and it is a good joke.
Sum marry in haste, and then sit

down and think it carefully over.

Sum think it over carefully fn«t,
and then set down and marry.

Both ways are right, if they h ii
the mark.
Sum marry rakes tb convert them

This is a little risky, and takes *

smart missionary to do it.
Som marry coquette This is like

buying a poor farm heavily mort¬

gaged, and working the balance (f
your days to clear opii the mortgag« s.

Married life haz its chances, and
thisÍ8 just what gives it it« flavor.
Everybody luvs to phool with <he
chances, bekauza everybody expects
to win. Bot I am authorized tc stat¬
that everybody don't win.

But, after all, married life iz full
az certain az dry-goods biziness.
Kno man can swear exackly where

he will fetch up when he touches
calico.
Kno man can tell jist what calico

has made up its mind to do next.
Calico don't kno even herself. .

Dry-goods ov all kinds is the chi!'!
ov circum8tansi8.
Snm never marry, but this izjust

az risky. The disease is the same,
with another name to it.
The man who stands on the bank,

shivering and dassent, iz more apt to
catch cold than him who pitches his
head fust into the river.

There iz but few who never marry
bekauze they won't. They all hanker,
and most ov them starve with bread
before them (spread on both sides),
jist for the lack of grit.

Marry yung I iz my motto.
I have tried it, and I know what

I nm talking about.
If ennybody asks you why you got

married (if it needs be,) tell him you
don't recolé kt.

Marriage is a safe way to gamble.
If you win, you win a pile ; and if
you loze, yon don't loze ennything,
only the privilege of living dismally
alone ana soaking your own feet.

I repeat it in italics, marry young /
There is bat one good excuse for a

marriage late in life, and that is-a
tccond marriage I

KUF XI W.-We clip the follow¬
ing from An exchange-and on it
hangs a Ule:
u Whenever a gentleman wano any»¡

thing published, whether it interests
the public or only an individual, he
is willing and will propose to pay.
Somebody most nay for it, and here¬
after it will not be- the printer. The
fact that the proposed publication
would interest the publie has nothing
fd do with the matterin issue. News¬
papers are jpriyate, not public prop¬
erty. They are published to make
noney tor their owners, and if any¬
body would,use them they muBt pay
tie cost. Never did we go to a mer-
ci.aut atid'get his goods for any pub- j
lie pu rpos* -without paying, awl if we J

and hundreds of others-the public-
t mploy a lawyer about; a street or

other highway we pay* the lawyer.
The dodge is very tiresome, it is very
old, and we hope to h ar of it no
more forever. If you want some
scheme ventilated, whether it inter-,
eats yourself alone or thousands, you
and yonr thousands must not expect
us to pay the cost"-Memßhi» Ap¬
peal.
Tuft Small Boy of Merced Uiver.
Where the road betvreen Me ced

and Snelling crosses the Merced riv¬
er, that stream is about two hundred
yards in width, and even at this sea¬

son of the year, when the water is
quite low, it looks like a dangerous
and deep stream v> cross. A lew
days since a patent medicine agent,
traveling on horseback through that
section, came to the river, and hesi¬
tated about attempting to ford it as

he saw the wide expanse of rushing
waters. There isno bridge anywhere
ulong there, s«» siter some indecision
he concluded to swim his horse across.

Spying a boy fishing in a small boat
tied to the bank, he said :

2 Hello, bub !"
"Hello, yourself!"
"Can I get you to take my clothes

across the river in your boat?"
" I rekin you kin, if yoa've got any

soap."
" All right, I ll give you a quarter

to take over my clothes and this car-

pet-sack to the opposite shor*1."
To this the boy nodded assent, the

stranger disrobed, turned over the
carpet-sack and the habiliments to
the juvenile, who paddled out into
the stream, and mounted his horse,
prepared to swim the river and en¬

joy the luxury of a bath. With a

splash at every movement ihe horse
stepped into the stream, and walked
across-the water was nowhere more
than eighteen inches deep ! To say
that medicine man, perched on the
back of his horse, was a man of in¬
iquity for the space of half an hour,
would hardly do justice to the occa¬

sion. There were enough " dams"
along the Merced that afternoon to
supply a hundred mill sites.

THE MAN THAT SPOKE MEXICAN.
-Gen. VN ool. the brave and heroic
soldier of Buena Vista, was a strict
and rigid disciplinarian as well as a

gallant and accomplished officer. The
following '* good "un," which Captain
Topin tells ás happening in camp,
must have excited the fiery little
General to a degree. While sitting
in his marquee, a Mexican waa ush¬
ered into his presence, whose de¬
meanor denoted the importance of
some weighty communication which
he wished to deliver.
The General could not speak Span¬

ish, and his interpreter was sought
in vain. A long specimen of a suck¬
er, who, fiom the outre style of his
dress, the General took for a ranger,
happened at that moment to straggle
past.
"Come here, my man," called out

the General.
With an air of perfect nonchalance,

the sucker doffed his battered castor
and entered the tent.

" Do you speak Mexican ?" inquired
the General.

" Why, General, I rather guess
not."

" Well, can you tell me of some
one who does?"

" Yes. sir-ee-I j ist can," answered
the man.

"Quick, th»n, let me know where
he is,'1 demanded the irrascible com¬
mander.

' Why, here," drawled the imper¬
turbable sucker, laying his hand* on

the Mexican, with whom it was de¬
sired to communicate, " he cant speak
nothing else."

Capt. Topin le!t just then.

"James Jenkins," said a school¬
master to his pupil, " what is an av¬

erage?" " A thing, sir," answered
rhe fcholar promi'tly, " that hens lay
eggs upon." " W"hy do you say that,
you silly !'" asked the pedagogue.
" Because, sir, I heard a gentleman
say the other day as a hen would lay,
on an average, a hundred and twenty
.-.ggs a year."

,23Br " If they (th« Legislature) levy a

tax upon the people, the people cannot
pay it. and would not, if they could, for
tiley are tired of being ground tb the
vrth by taxes, which are gabbled up,

endo way with, by Carpet-badging,
S 'alawa?:, and vagabond negro thieves."

says the Sumter True Southron, and
such i* thc thought and soon will be tbe
b »idly proclaimed sentiment of every
ruc S «util Carolinian. Down with the
usurpers and plunderer* !

PHVTT'* ACTUAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

Al ways uniform. I ll 11 ruinating qualities
superior tn gas. Burns in auy lamp
without danger of exploding or taking
¡ire. Manufactured expressly to displace
tho use of volatile and dangerous oils.
It.s safery under every possible test, and
its' perfect burning qualities, are proved
hy its contiued use in over 300,000 fami¬
lies.
Millions of gallons have been sold and

..o accident-directly ordirectly-has everoccurred from burning, storing or hand
ling it.
'tho immense yearly loss to lifo and

property, resulting from the use of cheap
and dangerous oils in the United States,
is appalling.
Tl>e Insurance Companies and Fire

Commissioners throughout thc country
recommend the ASTRAL as the best
safeguard when lamps are used. Send
.for circular.
For salo at retail by the trade generally,

and at wholesale by the proprietory
CHAS. PRATT & CO., 108 Fulton Street,
New York. 3« 6m

One Mile Below Pine House.

EL
L 6. SWEARING,

.AS now on hand and receiving, a
rtne Stock of

DRT GOODS, GROCERIES,
ÍUKDW1RE AXD CROCKER?,
And everything usually kept in a

Country Store, to which he solicits an in¬
spection before purchasing elsewhere.

CASH FOR COTTON.
T will pay the highest market price for
all Cotton delivered at my Store.
Persons indebted to me by Note or Ac¬

count will please come forward and »et¬
tie by the first of November next. After
that time I will be compelled to place all
unpaid claims in tho hands pf an Attor¬
ney for collection. "

L. O. SWEARINKEN.
Sept. 24, 2m.40

State ofSouth Carolina
EDGEF1ELD COUNTY,
/JV PROBA TIS COURT.

Ex Parte 1 Petition to have Per-
\ sonal property* a/~

Catharine Bryan, J signed as H orneatoad
lb all tekum iimay concern ;

NOTICE is hereby given that the peti¬
tion in this cause has been filed to

have the amount of personal proper
ty allowed .under the Homestead Act,
set off and assigned to the Petitioners
ont of the personal estate of Brantley B.
Bryan, late of said County, deceased.*

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Oct. ii 41» : (t*

SSCKarr"""

HAVE alwavn on hand a full and well selected Stock of

HATS, C PS, BOOTS, SHOE
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

GROCERIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIE
HM &c.,.&¿.; :: Jil^li

All of which we will sell at the lowest prices.^ Call on us bife-re pur¬
chasing elsewhere. We can please you, and will'îào'so, if you will give us a

share of your patronage.
(KrTHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAL - FOR COTTON.

TEAGUE Sc CALHOUN.
Johnston's Depot, Oct 8 tf42

READ! READ! REA
GREAT DISCOVERY I

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENAMEL PAINT !
MADE FROM

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil & Zinc, Chemically Combined.
WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MIXED IN THE ORDINARY WAY.

Always Heady tor Utte. «ofd by Hie Gallon.
ONE GALLON COVERS TWENTY SQUARE YARDS TWO COATSÍ
_

Wa especially call attention to tb« following testimonial» of the Paint : '

Toa TJ.AI.NS. FAOQUIEH CO., VA., Feb. 6t>, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Sir : The Paint came i»afely to band ai ordered-two k«-pf, five gal¬

lon* e»ob. and tbr.<e backet», or¿e gallon each. A« practice was s'ack. I did thc. juli myself.
Two week-', (not constant work,) enmaletad the house two coïts. The last ont I iipplird ? bick,
nnd it i» now-gtu*rally Conceded that fur enamel like hn rdness, awl body, nn>i harw-ny vf
eol*>r«, there te not a hand.«uui.-r j -b in tbe place. I saved *ixty-fire-dollar« by thc operation,
which iii un i't-in justoow wi'b Southern people. It should hu generally adopted in this States
Any c -untry lad can apply it. £ h-,vu never dabbled in fuch .'tock n.< Testimonial', bot I fuel

so forcibly tba great adaptability i»f your "Ennniel Paint" tn tbe wants of our people, in ex¬

cellency of material, in beauty of color, and in fact of its being "ready mixed" that I give
you free permission, (if it is desirable to you,) to matte what nee you think proper of bizi letter.

Very respectfully, 6. McGILL, M. D.

FROM. HON. JOHN WETHE RED.

Mr. C. P. Knight:-At the recommendation of a friend, I was induced to apply your
patent, " Bradley's" paint to my bouse. I have pleasure in stating that it bax proved highly
satisfactory, covering more surface than you promised, is more economical, currie« better gloss
than ordinary paint, and is freer from disagreeable odor. Tours respectfully,

JOHN WKTHERED.

* BALTIMORE, Dec. 27th, 1871.
C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-The paint

we purchased from you we will cheerfully endorse as tho best of any kind wo have ever used,
it* covering qualities is everything desired, drying promptly and with a bard gio«*, wbich must,
we tbink, resist tbe notion of all kinds of weather. This is «ur experience and we can recom¬

mend it with certainty, and intend to use it on all occr ons where we desire a good job of work;
Very respectfully, EMMAKT ¿ QUARTLEY, 276 W. Baltimore St,

PLEASANT VILLE, HARFORD Co., MD, Feb. 2rlth, 1873.
Mr. f. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I am rory happy to inform you that your Patent Enamel

Paint bas given entire satisfaction. I prefer it to any Paint 1 have ever seen used, and recom¬

mend it for durability and beauty, paramount to any other. Very respectfully.
R. DICKEY, M. D.

BALTIMORE, December lOtb, 1P72.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: It afford* me much pleasure to say tu you that tho.Brad¬

ley Patent Enamel Paint far exceeds my expectation in economy and beauty, und I have every
reason to believe, in durability. More than twelve months slnoe, I painted the roof of my
Hotel (Mansion House) with the Bradley 1'atent Enamel Paint, and I was so well pleased with
it, I determined to paint tbe outside of the Hotel, and am luost happy to roy it gives me perfeot
satisfaction. In conclusion 1 will say, if thia testimonial will be of any advantage to you, you
are at liberty to use it. Yours, most respectfully, ISAAC ALBERTSON.

Mansion Honse Hotel, N. W. Cor.. Fayette and St Paul Streets, Bultimore.

BBL AIR, MD., March 4th, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I have been using, sinco lost spring, Bradley's Patent

Enamel Paint, aaa um bapiy in say that it gives entire snris'action wherever I have used I«,
and to partiel to wbom I have furnished it fir other painters to use. Mr. John J. Street, wb<
lives near Clermont Mills, to wbom I fan isùed tbe Bradley P iint last tal), is much pleased
with it, and giros permission to mt bis nrnne in recommending so good a paint. S. H. Mon
tagun. painter, agrees with me as to the durability of your must excellent paint. I hope par¬
ties who have painting to do will look to their advantage and apply Bradley's Paten"EDHÍDOCT
Paint, wbich is the taust durable paint now in use. It hold* its gloss longer than any other
paint that I h<tve ever used. Yours, truly,

E. C. GARRETTSON, House and Sign Painter.

MARYLAND LIMB. BALTIMORE CO., MD., September. 24th. 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Agent for Bradley's Patent Bramel Paint, Baltimore-Dear Sir :

The paint which I purchased (rom you has given estire satisfaction, so mncb so that all my
neighbors intend to follow my example, anti have their houses painted. It ts not only durable -:

and obeap, but it looks better after it is put on than any paint I ever saw. The painter I have
employed is delighted with it. Ho says that he ona paint twioe as fast, and at tbe same time
do a better joh, with tbe Enamel Paint than any other paint be. ever nsed. I can therefore
without hesitation recommend it to the public as one of the very best articles of paint ever

introduced. Yours, v>ry truly, JAMES HALL.

PRINCK 6KOROR COMSTT. Ootober 24tb, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : Having given your paint a test of six months, I. take

pleasure in sayit'g that it comes np to your representation, and I think looks ns well now as

when fl'st applied. It maintains its gtots and eolor perfectly, and I th i', k will outlast, any other
paint I have erer seen. Very respectfully, MURRAY ADDISON.

CHAMBERÍBOGO, December 1 Otb, 1872.
Mr. O. P. Knight.-Dear Sir : The paints we received from yon have been applied to

«.ever»I of our own buildings and to those of our friends, and have given entire satl-faodon in
covering qualities, in gln»s, and in nd .pial.il y to ali kinds of surface of mated .1, and we

cheerfully recommend it, especially ta» that class of consumers who Lave to depend upon un¬

known parties, or painter«, to mix »nd furnish material.., wherein -we hive found' tho most de¬
ception. Yottre, t'u'f, JACOB STOUFFER k SON.

BALTIMORE, September soih. 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I hr ve Lad the Bradla 'e Patent Enamel Paint, which I

purchased from you, nsed inside and outside, both at my dwelling and »tore fur two season».

It gives me great pleasure tu bc «hie tu say ihat it comes ful y up to your recommendations in
f ici.ity of use, economy, durability and beauty Yours, truly,

THOS. J. IRVING, 168 West Ballimore Street.

BALTIMORE, September 15th, 1872,
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I used the Bradley Pa'nt on our dwelling, in Howard

c»uu y, in OctiHu-r »nd the color ij as g«o<l, und the »urface as glossy now, as it was when
flrst put on. If I ever have to paint a house again, I .«lu. ll CIT tn inly QM iL.

Yours truly, DANIEL M.-WORTHINGTON,
Secretary Biltiiooee Branch Security Lifo Insurance Co., 35 P. 0. Avenue.

CRERWRLL P. 0., Feb. 6th, 1873.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I u.ed Brad!-y's Patent Enan*) Paint on my dwelling

l»st Spring, and am uiocb pleased with it, ant it look' we now as when first pninted, and
consider it a good Paint. Your*, truly, A. H. STRASBAUGH.

C. Pi KNIGHT, Sole Agent,-
93 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

T*f Specimen and'Price JÀsl fvrvished prat.is.'^ez Oct. 1, 3m 41

JAS. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Desires to announce to the people of Edgefield that he has
returned from New York, and is now in possession of an un¬

surpassed

Fall «Sc Winter Stock,
Bought during the late Gold and Bankrupt Panic, at Greatly
Advantageous Prices.
Amongst other Novelties in the Dress Goods Department

will be found

SERGE CLOTHS,
DUCHESS CLOTHS,

SATINES,
SERGE CASHMERES,
lu all the Latest Styles and Colorings for Ladies' Suits.

And Redingotes.
Ottaman Velour SHAWLS and SCARFS at iabulously low

prices, j And English Walking CLOAKS and. JACKETS j of
the latest modes. :

<- rr* »iiiäi*
In FANCY GOODS, I have everything Neand Desirable,,

and in NOTIONS, a Mammoth Stock to. select from,
EST Country Store Keepers will find more things to do

them good, and that will Sell Fast, than cari be had elsewhere.
So don't fail to examine. .m&Wft
£^"An Immense Stock of DOMESTICS always ou hand at

factory Prices. \

JAMES W. TURLEY,
Third House Above Globe ttötel,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Onion Sets! fltoitá^í
I'J?,yon want to make'iargeönlons/now

'is the' best Hitit* "to ólant. : Jw*'re-.
i-eivod a fresh lot tdd and whlttr ON ION
SETS,* , tlMb ?ÄNÄASO»][

ii iyyiiiOH' i' rr" [>.??'

Iam prepared with, a fine «tock of GUt,
Rosewood and Wfthofrany Mould'thfrs

to FRAME PJCTUKES at «hort" notice.
ALso,.on hand S?.nwnß Cords, TaMcl*, dec.

Are .j-ttnually receiving
IGE AND ^OMP.&ÇTE -STOCKS;

- Of-

. New Furniture !
. t . y-v

LTCST STYIÍES AND PATTERN

" ; Dining .Room
And

OFFICE FÜR1VIXUR3E Ï

f FROM TH5£^GHEST;GRAp.Ei -j
TO THE LOWEST.

AncUonai^oJftvje^^
TÜRE' required to furnish à llonse or
Office complétai ^ .

Call and examinent cniÄWarö*Rooras

Undertaking !
Always on hatid, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful baskets and Cases,

M and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 ly 28
a

K< j .v

éào )gers
Ililli STORE,

147;&i49'Broad Street;.
AUSUSTA,GA.

i -_ 4__._

A FULÎ ASSORTIMENT OF

F «$M tare
OF ALL GRADES.

Undertaking
COFFINS, CASKETS and BURIAL
OASES Of cvi;ry 'description' always on

Rm 40
hand.
I Augusta. Sept 24

fiKO. ¿2 KATCUTTE. W. H. CHEW.!

GEO; £. RATCLIFFE & CO
C,QT.XOJ^JFACTOB.S,
GUANO D-EALEÏIS,'4 % ?> \M IT, g ,

General Çommls>ioii Merclîauis,
NO. 14, JACKSON STREET,

Augusta, Georgia.
'BEG to anhouncethattbey haveacom-
raodiou8 Fire-Proof Warehouse, «nd are

prepared to make liberal cash advances
on Cotton and other Produce.
BAGGING and TIES always on hand.
Commission for selling Cotton, §1 per

bale. . %
mir. E. P. B£KIRKSEY, at Pine

House, is our authorized Agent for the
Bale of Guano, Bagging, Ties¿ <tc.
Augusta, Sept. 10, 3m 38

8. COHEN,
176 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.,
BEGS leave to inform

the people of Edge-ifield thai he is receiving
a large assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
GUNS/ PISTOLS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CUTLERY, NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS, Ac."
$&-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired at.chbrt notice, »nd Avan untoci.

-nfcfer-
On hand an Extensive - Assortment of

DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Sec.
Allot' which he will sell lower thanany

others House throughout, tho S"Uili< ni

Stntept f^îlv< li lin ;i cali and convince
yoursfclft fl is?-
. No trouble to «how Hoods.
Remember the place-17ß Broad Street

Aug 27_1V:M|_
INSURE AGAINST FIRE I

DELAY* ARE JJAXGJ-ROUS.'

m-
I

Incorporated, 1S59.

Cai; i ia; and Asscns, Over $600,000.

THE Georgia Home Insurance Cou
puny insures property against loss by
tire at the National and Sute Boa rr] rates.
The "Georgia Home" is a good ami re¬

liable Companv-pavs all losses prompt¬
ly-áfylh} wo^liv.of th« i-oniicleneo «nd
patronage of tliepeople of Ed^'tidd.
Callón theundJrsipn'íd and secure a

Policy on your Dwelling Furniture, and
Merchandize Insure at once!

1). R. DURISOE. Agent.
Mr.i J. H. - HU IET, at Batesville', and

Mr. SAM! C. 'CARTLEDGE, at Kidu-e
spring, oF Mr. ELIJAH KKESE, will
furnish Applications -md give nil ncces-

sary .information to parties wishing to
iusuro In'tue TèGeorgia Home." Call on
them
Sept. 24, ..3m "- .
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GEO. S. HACKER.

OR/ SASH, BLT ND
PAOTOBY,

Charleston.

THIS IS AS TARGEand COMPLETE
aFaotory as there is in the South.'

All work manufactured at the Factory in
thiácity. "The only Honse owned and
managed bv à Carolinian in this city.
Send for Price LM- Address '

GEO. S. HACKER,
Post officeBox 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King street
' ogpoa^teCannon8t.,onlineCitj'Railway
'. HORSH AM) S14E8.

QF HORSES AND
MULES in my 8tables,j .i^nojul npw^l
fer for Sale at LOW, PÄICfi» fi* frrsf I
class, Bound 8tock.
Those desiring to purchase fii-st-classV

sound Stock will find it to their interest
to oaU at once and tnake' selections - froÖ*
tHWlftäto?>4i v rt í-O.--TOLBRA

Proprietor Palace Stables,

-.-ifri-».' !M
Stop That M\4^a?CITJ?AX?D from my residence pp ibo.'ü'lWÄkWtVi'HhoH-fflou^icÄilrMlirV

MULE, nine-or tan vearsold-saddle

S. ANDERSON.
ts M

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
tfßlf ^f||lêîJ%^!l^i^fer An8usta Hotel,
, " Augusta, (Ká^

-Embracing- fifi Pl TtíOM #rj*ij
i.:. .n»5.:y 3.uaJ dna

Bacon, Corn* Flour, Meal,
LA-RD,' CHEESE,^ SALT* SOAPS,

¡3 b ¿«Mitt îil-'i ililli*-î
Coffee, ¿Migar, Molasses, Syrups,

PJCE; MACKEREL, CANDLES,

BAGGING A N L> T l E¿S,
AH' Grades Whiskey, Wine, Brandy, Gin, &c,

TOBACCO &, SEG-ARS, .

¿se., ftc, <fce.
bl - ??

' -j- } >.;- :: ", .? : : .. ;.. ; ¡f:i
Thankful for the liberal .patronage ive aro now ren n in,' -ve'hope' by

»Iriet attention to-br:sir.ess to 'hohl ktï'1 inc'réîiéo! the Sam¿ WIM will .keep
none but the best gracie'-of Goods, and are determined to sell at as.low
figures as'anv llouse'in the City.

GLOVER, STUBBS & HARRISON,
Augusta, SeDt'ä tf , 37'

a.. *

f HAVE NOW on hand the largest Stock of .Southern IVIacIe
Wagons ever offered in this market, and the

Only Southern Made Wagons in the City.
As I give mv personal attention to the building of every Wagon put uo

in myShop' FaH confident that the " LOWEEY WAGON" is. aa good1,
if not better than any Wagon offered; in Augusta.

All I ask .of .those in. want of Wagons is to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. I also beg leave to call the attention of those who have bought
the L0WRÈY WAGON in the pas!, and where they have failed ;inany
way to have-giyen perfect satisfaction, lo' c¡ill in person, br send in theil
claim, and it shall be settled at once, as I intend that EVERY WAGON
SOLD BY ME MUST GIVE SATISFACTION. "'

I hope to be able.to keep on hand a full assortment of all sizes of Farm
Wagons, so that no one in search of suck things will be obliged to go awnv
without a " LQWxvEY WAGON." ' b b

.
J

J. H. LOWREY,
Corner Campbell and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA,' GÁ.

Augusta, Sept 10 3m 38'

R. R. Rv
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
?CUBES THE WOBST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

afterreading thin aivertisenv nt need any one
SUFFER WITH PAIX.

RADWAY'S BEADY RELIEF K-À-CUBE POE
EVERY PAIX.

It wai the Ant andie

The OnlyPainRemedy
that Instantlyaiop* the most excruciating pain«, allay*
Inllamaiutmns. unit euroa .Congestion*.' whether. cltLi
T.ung's.^iomaeli, Auwels, or other glands ur organs, br
onoappllcmtun.

IN FROM ONE T0TWEXTY MINUTES,
no mattar'how violent or e».-r-i-i.i!iijsr Hie pain th)
RHEUMATIC. Bed-rtdden..In!iim, cpppJr-yNerTous;
NeuxiJKlc,orprofitrntfcU^thüUe;i.secwyfiiitfarv ~I

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASE.

INFAMMATION OF TIP' KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OK THE BOWELS
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

SOBS THROAT, DIFF TCULT BREATHING.
_¿J PALPITATION OF THE HBABT.
HY3TERICS, CROUP, DIPHTERIA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CH ILLS.
The application of the Ready Relief to the part or

parta where the pain or didicuity eibu willan uni case
and Comlnrt.
Twenty drops In haifa tumbler of water wllllnafnw

tnomutacuro CHí¿A>IPS.Sl\tSMS.SoUR STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, Sit K HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN TUE BOWELS,
Udall! \ TERNA L 1'AlNN.
Travelcri should elwari carry a bottle of Rad-

Way's Readv ReUet wuhtlmra. Arewdropaln
Water wlllprevrnt sickness or pilos from chance of
water. Ills helter than French Urandy or Hitters aaa

Stimulant.

FEYER A1VD AGUE»
PETERAND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There' la

Bot a remedi'il Rectum this world that will cure Fever
ud A cue. mid all other Malarious, Hi loin, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow, ud other Fevers [aided bv RAD¬
WAY'S PILLSJiOqulckaa RADWAY'SHEADY RE¬
LIEF, fifty cent* per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND-PUSE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE

OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFULCOMI'LEXIONdECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapaiilliai Biotat

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONDWINO CURES : SO. à

âuicK.so RAPID ARE THE CHANGES.THF.
ODY UNDERGOES.UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OP THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT

Eyery Day an Increase in Fies!!
anfl Weight is Seen anû Felt ¡
Ererydrop of th» SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL- j

VENT communicates through the Blood, Sweat, Urine,
aud other Fluids und Juices of the System the vigorof
Bf'', for Itropalra tho wastes of tho body with new and
sound material. Scrofula. Syphilis, Consumption,
Glandular disease. Ulcers in the throat, .Mouth, Tu-
mora, NodeslnthoGludsniidotlierpurtaoruiesystem.
Sore Eyes, Strumoroue discharges from the Ears, ud
the worst forma of Slcjn diseases, Emptions, Fever
Sores, Scald II ad, Ring Worm.Milt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Acne, Black Spots, Wormsln the Flesh, Tumors, Cu-
eera In the Womb, end nil weakening and painful dis¬
charges, NlRhlSwcals. Loss ofSperm and nil WMteeof

- the ilia principle, ara wlibln tte curative mosoor thia
wonderofModern Chemistry, r.ndafew days' use will
prove loany person uslnguibro'.ther oftheso forms of
disease lu potent po wer toctireitlicm. .'

'. If the pattenvd,il ly becoming reducid by the wastes
ud decomposition thalia continually tpro«res»Ing, sue- I
ceedslnnrrustlogthi'so wsntas.: and repairs the same
with now material made from health* blood-and thia
U4SARSAPARILLIAN wllland does secure-a euro
ls certain; f«r « hun once tblsromedy commences Ita
wjrkotparllicatlon. and succeeds tn diminishing the
loiiorwaatea, lu repalrawtllbfl rapid, andeTcrydey,
thepaileniwlllfeelhmuwilJBroTrlnKCe^rnndstronjar,..toorboddlgostlugbetfeh "appetite Improving, and flesh
ud weight 1 ncreaslng.
NotODlydocsthcSiKSAPARiuJA^ RESOLVENT excels

.ll k"Owñ riimcdlutageiiU In the enre of Chronic, Scrn-
* felons, Constitutional, ud Skin diseases ; but lt ls tho

only positivo euro for
' Kidney>& Bladder Complaints,

Urinary and Womb dlscases.Gra vol. Dingles, Dropsy, f<
Stoppage nf Water, Incontinence or Urine, Utlihi'. Dla> vi
«ase, Albuminuria, ud In all eases where li tre are J.,
brick-dustduposlis, or Iho water la thick; cloudy; inl*ed--»;
With substances ll ks the wh Ita ofan oçg. or threads like t
while »Ilk, orthirelsa morbid, dark, bilious np- cr- .

I Uce. and white hono diutdeiioslls, and when ihereia J
»pricking, burning sensation when passing water,, and I

pain lutho Small oftho Back ud along the Loins.

Tumor of ,12 Years' Growth
Cured by Jladway's Resolvent*

DR. RADWAY'S
Mot hp&n ilpili,
e'faetly taaloia*. elegantly coated with sweet vm,

rge, tc£iilate;parlfy¿ cleanse anJ strengthen "ad-
y's Plus,M the iiiiro ofalldlaord -raaftl» St winch,

Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous v.lseiscs,
Hf-'lacbo Constipation .Costiveness, Indicción. Ot«,
pápala, Biliousness. Bilious Fero.\ luflaann-itin'i ol lin
'Bowels, Piles, and all Derangements of Die luteru»l
Viscera. Warranted to effect a pnjitlvo curs run'

; waasjtSlfgylitJrilng norneronry. miuerstarrdelcic

r^Äw^dosssof RAbWArSP.ILT.Srt11l fm« Ih ¡»iva-,
tCaîfrrimalltho above named disorders Price. ¡.'J-euts
per Bot. 80LD BY DRUGOISTH.. Bl
BRAD "FALSE AND TflUK." Fetid one letter

Stamp to r. ADWA Y Jt CO.. No. SiWnrron.;u-J»evr
.TorV. IhlbrmstlQnworut Ihousuds wm boxent'-jo;:.

. KÔVÏ20] 1 ly ' 48~

.' A 'J1 l*ÉTÔAiiTOïTv8fr&ól fflWe' ttftfW
A' next LejrWature Tor a ätri&sfenfsife
C. <fc 'A. R. . R.; Wost, ;iiit¿)rHect?npr «io
Jocker Road near PJaasanb'íisámv: ir.

u. a JA. tu rt.; west, ';intersectmg tho
Blocker Road near Pleasaiibiisno.'' W,

CrnzEHB owSBJS MCVI
'?' '.. .: sZaÜL, s'itóifoitfol

M. L BONHAM.
ATTORNEY ATrLAW AND SOLTCT-

TOR IN. EQUITY, j \
Office, Law. Rauge.. ; ;<.;

Edgefiald, SC.'"';
May 28 tf 23

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

E I) O K F I E L 13, S C.,
OQicc, at M ims'-Photograph Gallery.
Aug W tf 34

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
PATRICK MAY, Proprietor.

rpJL TILS popular Motel has recently been
[Ult in completo order," and thoroughly
re-furnished, and our friends and the
travelling public will now find hore a

hearty welcome, with first-class accom¬
modations, and at reasonable rates.
Augusta, Oct..ii2,. ly -44-

Hooking I iúiá Mealing
Stoves ;\i Retail1. Picture^
of ?;»cia. VHh'M^
lions, as' weiä:'as-prices aftü
list« of rira Sisa re Tor Ccofi
Síóvcs, 'wiil lie promptly
sentosa apjiftea fison.'

WILLIAM $JLEPiï$ILfî & COS
^uarSe^oja^S. c.

500C"SALES CÖTTOS ! H
WiE want to purchase 3000 Bales
Dutton, and will pay' thc Augusta priws.'
0»»tian>;.t>riaLioii.

cn K v ra A in, LA N DBUM A cl >.
SeDt. 24 2m4ft

Notice io Cafton Planters.
WWT

' s

H 1? wi>h tn call ;aUcniion i'd t>£ ifgfct
;hatweare 9«vi tig the. feighest mattet
iritas !<>r COTILO v.
Our natrons can send us their cotton,md we will either sell it at once, or'hbla

ill tho 1st of November next, as re-,
juestcd.
Our stock ofGROCERIES is complete.Sive us a call.

HOLLAND &'MOBLEY.
Johnston's i/epot, S. C., Oct. S, ftf 42

State cf South Carolina
EDGEF1ELD.'-COUNTY. -Í

VTQTICE is hereby given that the un-:
l_v drrsigncd will make application to
ho Judge of thc Probate Court for Edge-
iold County, on Thursday, tho 20th of,November next', for a Final. Discharge as
iii 3':xucutor of tho last will arid testa-
neut of Zedekiah'Watkins, dee'd.

S. T. EDWARDS

Oct 8,
One of tho Exiecufoij^

3tate ofSouth Carolina,
...EDGEFIELD COU^Ï.^ ¡¿
TX PROBATE CO Uli T.

BY D. L. Turner Judge ol'. Probate in
said County.

Whereas, Wilpy L Coon,; hath applied
;o mc for Letters of Administration, on
lie Enlato ,of; Martin Coon, late oi\8aidJ
Jountv, dee'd. *.?»'.
Chose aro thcrcfure to,-cite.and admonish
di ami singular the kindred and credi-
;ora ol' tho said deceased, to be and 'ap-'
jear before me at a Court of Probate for
¡lie said County, to be holden at Edge
icld on the 27th day of Nov., 1873, at
LO o'clock A. M., to Bhow cause, if any,
vhy the said Administration should' not
je granted. lr*.*.,Slven under any hand and the 8eal of
tho Court;' this 10th day of' Nott, *i
D. 1S73; and iii the 98th year of Ameri¬
can Independence.

*

D. L. TURNER,' J. P. E. C.
Nov 12 #v. ** ', 2t 47

- v

25 Kits Frésti ^
Now in Store and for sale by

'

CL.LSBY & LYNCH.
tfpt'ir . .tf ,

Notice!; ;
A'PPLiC^'TlON wiTl'l}0 made at next
A. KcssiorTof thefSbuth^Carolina, Leg-
slature, to crj^èfl ?fte>^udicial and
Blcctiort . County; from that l)ortion or

I«
Uta Ail

f. |!)Hnpiii

r»J íí>*í; .T-J -jw

"Wholesale Gr]?ÔÔèî»s
'. iv*» bal* odf o> mitf nföitöft» bitt

. .-,,4 .,.¡of¡* i* TC * nívr: 'iiíjrt*"' t,*íw>í'fc « m.' '*?'<-?*

COMMISSION MEBGHraW"
v"!.. . wo. 8S7Broad-Stwet* i4^*4itaí«

biw.t v, Jtua .^«gsgjB^sgs^aI«-* ; ii»Job«inl -¿¿fe »zü ol íw7*|ioVa*» W*** ' ;^MlGB-Sa;QOK^àFt»,wW^ te»a***f ajf*¡ . > ?"'''.ww* U^nteodî ai i*ü fert» ¿«to*»*) ««7I** ^' BftCOÖi ^0rn, -FlOdry4L vU«*o0a*iaict; Mir fíoqs^- *rf{

j *dT trurtoq YiaiV»->»q wp*$»rb w _\ ....^ .

Pickles, Can' GMrisi .*fta* *°'T<« vAnma *>

. 4***T *- sr««-- ,sw ? ^s<Hijè0. ;WÎM
j^'Orftere1 receive prompt'attentíonl ^ .^««^Uîstii* vtótA ¿»«¿¿0001wi
.Augusta, Sept 2' * ^ l^ffi*;*^"' #^<"

as,b^d. cir

*j»f£of_ai«2 ; sdJ ^ii.'.n-r^uo Miflatim -rtltrrt rrrm ufi

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT; &?.F> « Î{»#»?^
. »füi: mracKKtä V1.'.BTÍ:¿ vd

'DEG t9^5^Äfe^SÄ -í#n<is ^b*tofoiáim*teÉé&d&wi^^joinip£Oc.uDtí|;B, that they aréjiow^jeóeiving from New York and Baltin1we;
a lange and .we'll selected S{Äir,0^ . ¿ ", ¿¡¿ ^.^j^.^.

-Consisting inpartÄS»..... .. vt ;.-,t.\ .1 u vt a«w JO nug } .
*

v ....

Fancy, Staple and Domestic I*rj IKOCMIS^-good stock,
.Men .and Boys.'. CLOTHING, a bloi^Ki ,TT*D ^. 'Í7 -

HATS.and CAPS'ipi great variety, j- -,'?>??..? >.r itt 'u^q^ct-^^ ¿ni*»:.
BOOTS and SHOES:mße ^ox^< ^».M* -vtci-jrf».cifciä^w«t*i»?j-

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT isiiow eiocíréd *itiPí^»ró^Nfeteí»V-
P'ACOX fíAMS,".K0tXSSES. «"l^» ^rfí^^hn

,rJÉLOTJR, MEAL, LAjajj/.CQ'BN;- OATS-^<^^^ ....

t¡nc-{* ^ui3t\

.:jM)Nt:NAiLs,;;;^,;;.;. >.^.;,^^v^,,'

BAGGING and T&TLTJ; " I T- ^^^^TOBACCO ^nd SEG>^ «fwtt ^ ^ ^

And

^Çï^us aVall; and save yonj-RMlroaí
" ŵod a«* i : i^l^¿i¿:',;í : '. ":: ."

We have made .ample faciiitieaufoj theyppxc^^ fQi^tOTÇ^^^.jW^l.
bujrall offered, and give the-higbjest prioe^ íwtftirfo mwí ;/:a' LÍ/ÍI-*- -.¿%<Í:

Johnston's Depot,-Sept 17 3m .; vd^â--^
"L..0*jn_.JJ, '» ,f".jä-i^

WHO LES ALE A 1¡Í D ^^T^fi^

tn nvfc-4'f. «mis*/.) fc'aa

I mn -, . .. j .'.f*

¿IOJ.SHHfsT fl»T

..i H ft Î.r-Ji

rid lo tixiitni,', \ U

'v»i*a bru.
C~l«aííí^ T»f/ta b.'u. «* -,

íoíí'-itdxíí ->¿; ío ht*»*

.v .: ;

..?'I Yo' «Srújl --i,¡y(

.av e^j r. .^niii;:«'..

RECT1 FIEES AND ÍUEBISTJLIÍEBS;
28^ Broad St;, Angusla? «a* : C-M« b^wbooii> Ç

ama r-amsw

IronintheBlood

wm
wm

MAKESJJ|^|TBÖ(iG.
Tlic PcruvîàiÂ Syrup,*a protect¬
ed Solution of the Frotoacide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with thc blood as..the simplest)
food. It increases thc quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron, in thc Mood, ana
cures "athousand His," simply
bu Toning tm,Invigorating arid
Vitalizing the Systein. The en¬
riched and vitalized blood per¬
meates every part of'the body,
repaiHng damages and'waste,
searching out' morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

Tliis is the secret of the won¬
derful success ofthis,remedyin
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea,Boils,Nertous&ffectiohs,
Chills and . Fevers, Humors,
loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
arid all diseases originating in
a bad state of tho blood, or ac*''
companied by debility or a low
state ofUte system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not foh
lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are pcrmaiient, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and neuf
life into all parts ofthe system,
and building up an Iron Con¬
stitution.' Kl
Thousands have beenchanged .

'

by the.use ofthis remedy* from
weah, sickly', suffering crea¬
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids v ami ot reasonablyhes¬
itate to give it a trial. ,

See that each bottle has PERU¬
VIAN SYRUP blown in aie glass.

J?aruplilets Free.

SETFTW. FOWLE L SONS, Proprietor«,
So. 1 Milton Pince, Boston.

BOLD HY DUVOOISTS OENEBALLT.

Sept. 24, eowly40

SH
O
rt

HT.!?. BURNAAIW'S
SEW TURBINE

Hus been tested at YOJiK, PA., by
D. M. KTTtXGK.fc," C.ÎC»,

and nt; H O L T O K K. M A 8 S., by
JÁS. KMEKSON, H. EC

B5T For Pamphlet and TettEeport,
addrcu ff! RiJUBNHAJT. Torie, Pt.

r
1;

Cápsicúm Piaster.
THIS': New' and* Popnlar Plaster ls

pronorncedbetterthan Mustard-
jQO? not. blister, ancLPhysfolans recop-1
nize' its merits and. prescribe it in their
practice. "" ?! " r*> r

Its ^plication relieves Chronic Rhen
rnatism, >îeur«hriR. Spiral Irritation,
Stiff"îiecTt,.Sore Throat, Headachy
'-ItöMllM&r - .-, ..',>» [

Aug IS tl r $t

REMEMBER
Tüe M öf''^qÄltw^
Those who propre liimtlntV («nd ^bo tlocs notT)

Fourth Grand; Giffv^^Kl
THK BENEFIT OF THE.

"puBiio-r
OF KJSNTTiTO:
Which comw off (n tàràrtHe on (lieM ¿r December

text, h4Voft»Ufoetoh»«s.J^ on* V.*Î

ONILY ^^Äfi^rcjgl^HAVE BEEÏ, ISSUED, AKTJ

12,000 CASU GIFTS,
.* ". AiiOUNTTSff- TO .- : :"

WILL ¿E-DISTKBÚT.BD' ^^LÍ^^Bíl'
IAST OF GIFTS:

One Grand.Cash Gill...l..:.'..f..^.í¿0,t)ftí
One Grand Cash'Gift.. ..' IW.OW
One Grand Cash Gut.'..'.. ' S0,<*0
OnoGrahd Cash Gift... 25,000
One GrandCash..Gift.

mm
SS Cash Gifts 500eaclu.. 40,000
lOOCashGifts 400 each....;., /»«Oft
150 Cash Gifts wettën.:..'..*. '«¡pw
250 Cash Gifts 300 etwa,---.. 50,000
$20 Cash Gifts. 10D%fö;;^;V:%00O

11,000 Cash Gifts, ', 58 eáéh.'.:.,:.. 650;?00
Whole Tickets, $à. Coppoas, (Tenths,) $i,

:; Ki.KV EN 'TÜCKKT* FOR: $500. «¿J
Pór-Üctíto «rMfcÄBSiiOB;.wMwt«''í >í:'

: ü AUGUSTA, GA. ,0

MsMb-.uum »««Iq w.vy vo«;},
AKE LiberatAdvwjces.on Ctonajtjnj

tnentSfOffípTKpy. Bny,and Sell r
tracta iortfuture «ieU^^ry^^
or New York. Keep consti>ntís.<>|jJ|j
a. largo assortment of-. BAGGING and
TEES. Agents for the, celebrated-

Winship Colton Gin,
. : Angosta,^Sept;^.'.1 3m3ir.a

GRIFFIN i
. ....,.w" IfJ-f tvi

jbaE Undersigned' liavè" 'form^'^i
Co-Partnership In the- Practice of Law
In EdgfifieldCoiïoty,^ gs^fcajievd
Feb 10 : tf-M f" >'¿:i;|

TOBOHIOHE most pleasant and popular Tooth
Dr Mouth. ^esh. extant.. Dr..P«xlr^taii
iried.lt.for several ye#s, and» ¿«tee^
jither kind; .Éverjbcdy UkeaôtVj^ry$j
tattle. Forsale by , ;.

.

CIJfâBY«fc3U5^^;î>rOg|Wjsopts;;, .... *f>.-.. A-X,..,

ES hereby Kiven/th'á at
be madeVW^èirt7*éii^"^f:

r^Witui&fcr^r

- -
. v -J . '-J '. ><< kit**. J-..Í

.«.jv.-: ...J v /aai* viijiuui lui* aiiSm¿jS*t\


